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Colonoscopy saves lives. The fact remains, however, that standard coIoooscopes 
miss many pre-cancerous polyps. 

Full Spectrum Endoscopy- (Fuse" is revolutionizing coionoscopy by providing 
a full 3300 view of the colon, almost double the view of standard coionoscopes. 
A study recently published in The Lancet Oncology revealed that Fuse found 
76% more polyps than standard coioooscopes. 

Insist on Fuse" Colonoscopy. 
To schedule a Fuse colonoscopy, 
call (352) 2:37-1253 or visit www.gastro-colon.com 

Anand Kesari, MO 
Gastro-Coion Clinic 

Y'\ , ,< , 
""'ndanI Coiono>ocope 

Umited 17f1' Fteid of VIeW 

Fuse - CoIonoscope 
Panoramic 330" Field of VIeW 
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DRIVEN TO DISCOVER 

Making things right begins 
with discovering what's wrong. 
I love the recent advances in medical technology - they make it 

possible to discover the most minute details. Modern procedures 

like digital mammography and ultrasound-guided testing enable me 

to capture incredibly precise images and pinpoint abnormalities 

that might have gone unnoticed even a few years ago. 

My vast experience enables me to interpret these sophisticated 

Images and separate what's important from what's harm less. When 

necessary, I can assist your doctor in planning the best course 01 

action to help restore your health and vitality. I take my ro le in your 

healthcare earnestly, and I feel honOfed to be a part 01 it. 

I'm Dr. Fredric C. Wollet! and I'm 
driven to discover more ways to utilize 
life-saving technologies. 

RADIOLOGY 
ASSOCIATES 
OF OCALA, P.A. 

(352) 671-4300 • www.RAOcala.com 

WOMEN'S IMAGING CENTER 
TIMBERRIDGE IMAGING CENTER 

foll.w U . .. fwittor , ... " ........... .. 
We CQnU1lC1 with a wide 'a~ 01 nerworks. iro:t\l'h~ 
Medicare, MedICaid, 81'1(1 rile al cla""s with ,he exteI)toon 
oIllOIH:OOtraded HMOs. 
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CANCER CARE, CLOSE TO HOME 
Compossionate Care Since 7985 

The InterCommunity Cancer Center Difference 

OUf highly·trained dinkal staff works together 10 ueate a unique 

treatment plan for every patient. We are by your side every step of the 

way from your diagnosis to recovery and work closely with you and your 

physician to ensure the best possible outcome. 

InterCommunity Cancer (enters treat patients as family. Every member of 

our care team from the Receptionist 10 our Radiation Oncologists 

understand how cancer affects you and your family, 

We provide a Ci rcle of support and wellness so that your post treatment 

results are as good as they can be. With our experience, compassionate 

approach and advancements in treatment innovation. we believe we are 

making a difference in the fight again~t cancer. Contact us today to discuss 

what is possible with the treatments that are now available . 

• 
d; 

InterCommunity 
Cancer Centers 

Clermont. Lady Lake. Leesburg 
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Technologies Offered 

Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRTI 

Image Guided Radiation Therapy (lGRT) 

CT Scanning & Simulation 

Calypso· 40 Localiution System 

Seed Implants (Low Dose Rate Brachytherapyl 

High Dose Rate Brachytherapy (HORI 

Accelerated Partial·breast Irradiation (APBII 

(352) 326-2224 
www.lCCCVantage.com 
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MEDICARE .0"'.,," 

Minimally 
Invasive 

Spine Care 

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITUTE 

LQrolion5 
THE VIllAGES. TAMPA, 

INVERNESS, SPRING HILL 

CuI/loll frre 
1·8S&.GUlFCOAST (485.3262) 

GulfroastSpiM.rom 
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Less than 
10% of eXisting 

spine surgeons 
actually perform 

surgery uSing 
minimally 
Invasive 

techniques 

ca;::mer rts· ---

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITUTE 

THE VI LLAGES 785 COUNTY ROAD 4M SUMMIT PLAZA 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-855-GUlFCOAST 11 -85~485·:mi2f 

GUlFCOASTSPINE.COM 
TAMPA HERNANDO BROOKSVILLE 
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Stop Suffering from Pain OUR STORY 
OFFERING ADVANCED TREATMENT OPTIONS AND MAINTAINING A 

COMMITMENT TO EXEMPLARY SERVICE. OUR DOCrORS FOCUS ON THE 

SPECIFIC NEEDS OF EACH PATIENT WITH THE GOAL OF RETURNING THEM TO 

A HEALTHY. AcrIVE LIFESTYLE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

We all know how possibility of improving to meet your needs. 
debilitating back pain patients' lives and With their state-of-
can be. It can adversely helping them nlturn the-art technology and 
affect our quality of life to their prior level of personable staff, Drs. 
and sideline us from functioning. Providing Bono and Ronzo are 
participating in our total patient-centered dedicated to building 
favorite act ivities. care in a compassionate, a sincere relationship 

Gulfcoast Spine boasts competent manner has with each patient they 
two physicians who are and always will be of treat and doing whatever 
nationally renowned utmost importance to it takes to ensure your 
for their success in the entire GSI team. overall health and well-
perfonning minimally When you visi t being. 
invasive spine surgery. Gulfcoast Spine, their Life doesn't have to 
Those physicians medical providers make stop when pain strikes. 
are Dr. Frank Bono sure to listen to your We understand how 
and Dr. James RonUl. questions and concerns, important it is to return 
They offer the most making a thorough list to nonnal, fun-filled 
advanced diagnostics of symptoms before activities like hitting the 
and treatments for proceeding with a golf course with friends 
relief of back and spine detailed phySical or swimming wi th the 
problems. exam. These nationally grandchildren on the 

The central focus of recognized leaders in weekend. Everyone 
Gulfcoast Spine is an spine surgery work with deserves to live a happy, 
uIlf9lenting commitment you to develop a plan of healthy, and pain-free 
to explore every individualized lnIatment life! 

/ , 
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The numbers to Results are arguably the most important 
"numbers " a patient may be inleresred in 
and Drs. Bono and Romo have some of the 
best numbers in the country for successful 
minimally invasive spinal surgery. BACK IT UP 

95% 
95% OF PATIENTS GO 
HOME THE SAME OR 
THE VERY NEXT DAY. 

92% 
92% OF OUR BUSINESS 

IS REFERRED BY 
APHYSCIAN 

OR WORD-Of-MOUTH. 

10% 
lESS THAN 10% OF SPINE 

SURGEONS PERFORM 
HTRUEH MINIMAllY 
INVASIVE SURGERY. 

OR. FRANK BONO I DR. JAMBROOlI 
Boord Co,..... Board ~.rtJtioci 

FoIIowshopTra"'" F._p T"",td 

, 
• 

1% 
OUR INFECTION RATE 

IS LESS THAN 1%. 

12,432 
MOREntAN 12,432 

SURGERIES & PROCEDURES 
PERFORMED. 

3/4" INCISION 
THIS IS THE ACTUAL SIZE 

OF THE INCISION IN 
MINIMAllY INVASIVE 

SPINE SURGERY. 

Lorolions 
THE VILLAGES. TAMPA, 

IN\lEANESS. SPRING HILL 

CD/I fOl/ f'ra 
I-S55{)ULFCOAST (485-3262) 

GulfcoastSpiM.COOl 

MEDICARE 
Ace.PHD 

100% 
OUR ENTlRE CAREERS 

HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO 
DlSORDERSOFTHE 

SPINE-NDTlIING ELSE. 

30,000 
MORETHANlJ,OOJ 

PATIENTS mEATEO BY 
DR. RONZO & DR. BONO 
IN THE PAST 12 YEARS. 

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITU TE 
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DEXA Bone Scan 
Discovering Osteoporosis Before It Causes Fracture 

A bout 40% of postmenopausal women in the U.S. have 
osteopenia (low bone density). An additional 7% have 
osteoporosis, a condition that is characterized by bones 

that are less dense. and thus weakcr, than nonnal bone. Osteo
porosis increascs thc risk of bone fracture with cven minor 
trauma, such as a fall from standing hcight, or even from a 
cough or snceze. ''Once a person has low bone density, evcn 
nonnal activitics can pose a serious risk of fracture," says RAO 
radiologist Dr. Ryan Tompkins. ''Thcrefore, the DEXA bone 
scan is important in hclping to prevent injury among high-risk 
individuals." 

-------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 



X-Roy 
r .. 
"- - ",--

X·Roy SlIrce _~, 

y Orin 

OOA (OUol [""'IlY Xro, Ab$orptlom~ 
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A DEXA bone scan is a simple, qui,k, 
oornpll:1ely painless examination thai uses 
oompulcr imaging 10 measure bone miner.ll 
density and help dl:1errnine bone starns and 
fracture risk. DEXA can help predict fracture 
risk in the same manner that measwing 
blood pressure can help predi,t the risk of 
stroke. Once diagnosed. ost00p0r05is has 
many available prescription and nonprescrip
tion treatment options to help s1rcngthcn 
oones and redoce the risk of fracture. 

DEXA is ~ for all women over 
the age of65. and for wornen between ages 
50 and 65 with elevated risk factors for 
osteoporosis. In addition, men and women 
with sedentary lives, t.aking certain mcdi,a· 
tions or having certain diseases should 
diS<,:uss testing with their doctor. 

www.HealthandWellnessFl.,om 

. , 
• • 

. . 

The test involves an extremely small dose of 
radiation (one·tenth that of a chest x·IlIY) and 
takes about 2·5 minutes for a single area 
measurement and 1(1..15 minutes for a whole 
body scan. Your doctor will dctcnninc the 
examinalion that is best for you. 

DEXA is offered at1Wo convenient RAO 
locations: Women's Imaging Center and 
TimberRidgc Imaging Center. for s<':hcduling, 
please ,all RAO at 352·671-4300. 

(352) 671-4300 · w ..... RAOc~Ia.com 
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Be your best 
Your state-of-the-heart health starts with you. 
Learn what you can. Do what you can. 

Every day, hem palients ,uffer 
the: I'OllKqumcc:s of choi~ lhey 
make: in their lives and Ihe 
da""'JiIl3 errccu our modern day 
lifc:styk an ha~ on their health, 
We:'d like: to do aU we can 10 

inlrnu.pt lhe harmful cycle of 
awe and effect 10 eilher avoid 
Cilrdiac problems bc:f~ tbc:y JIrl 
lUrted or help rc:venc: sarno: of 
lhe damqe if ""art d~~ has 
already piD<'Ii a foothold in 
one'J life, 

Be on the lookout 
Heart d~ue is sneaky. lis 
.Jymptonu can look like a hundred 
Other thinp. Still, we want you 10 

<;all or~ to ICE if you exhibil 
any of the following. Pain in the 
d>c:st is the usy one. Sometimes it 
is 6c:xnbed as bumin& fullness, 
praRlre, or like ~ilfI eJcpbant 
lining on my cbest. " McdicalIy, 
the condition is callcd anrJna and 
it can range from mild 
discomfon- no dr.tmatic::5---t0 a 
severe fqucezinJj pain or ache. 
Don'( try to 5C'1f.diagnose. Don'I 
chalk it up 10 heanbum or "the 
fiJh Iliad liUI nighl." We know 
you don'l wanl it 10 be a heart 
Itw;k. We: don't cither. BUI don't 
wait, hoping apinsl hope. Call 
9-1_1 or the Institute immediately. 
The: lint hour aller I Cilrdiac evan 
is optimum lOr US to adminisler 
medical inlffWntion-do! busier 
d.n.ogsor ~I can 
had off pc:rmanem bean damage. 

Many women pl.lic:nlS Ihought 
only men suffered heart anacb 
until lhey uperie:oced I pain in 
their arm or Jl>ouIdc:r. abdomen 
or anywhm: but their chest. 
Truth is, woman have: hart 
111aCks. too. Howcvc:r, thrir 
.JymptOflU are often more subtle:. 
Women are more likdy 10 fc:d 
fainl, dizzy, and aperi~ 
nausel or shortnns ofbrrath. 
They may hive: a penistent 
hnd.oche or Nckache:, A radial· 
ing ache in Ihe: jaw is ve:ry 
rommon-and ollen self· 
diagnosed.., a bad tooth. Be on 
the: lookoul for these. Over half of 
the: deaths from huIt disc:uc: 
occur in women - six times the 
number that wiU succumb to ..... ~. 

We want to help 
Don 'I wait for symptoms to 
I~ar. No tymptoms is no guar. 
anlee of. healthy heart. Half of 
the people: who wi!! c:xperience a 
"heaIt evenl" Ihi, y<:ar will have 
no prior symploms. That', why 
the American HnIt A~alion 
rttOmmendJ that "'gular cardia
vueular scrttnill3 Ic:sts begin II 
age: 20111'1 bcttrr to know whc:rr 
you stand before Jymptoms 
begin. After WI, your physicians 
can dc:Imninc: the frequeoc:y of 
folIow·up eaanu based upon 
what rW: ractOr$-Chokstc:ml, 
family hiscOf)', etc. 

Want to take a more 
active role in your 
heart health? 
Exercise is a greal place to 1Urt. 
Your physician can Iailor an 
c:xc:rci$e plan cIc:Iipd to yow
euct filllCSl kvd and capabili· 
ties. ThoeylI morutor yow
piO&lcss and akOrale with you 
when you reJoCh your fitMS! 
milnlonc:s. 

Eat right. Rather Ihan accept the: 
oll. rc:pc:alcd advice to simply eat 
a low·fat. low<arb diet with lots 
of fruilS and vcSc:u.bles, let your 
pbysician Idvise you . They will 
he:lp create a din you an aaually 
li~ with Wt accounts fur yow
own tastc:llnd yourown wrighl 
lots c:xpmations. Sleep _U. 
Then: is ample: ~ WI poor 
sleep pattmIJ can result in a bose 
ofheart ailments. Iktwc:c:n JeVCD 

or eight ho:nJn is aboul right. 
Stlow five: is harmful . So i, 
sleepil\i tOO much. Reduce your 
"ress levels. Tha( is easier said 
Ihan done sometimes. especially 
in today', world. But your physi· 
cian can help you find active: 
ways 10 keep stress u...u,r cunwl, 
from medication to meditalion 
and Olher stress control tech· 
niques. By the: way. aen::ise is a 
powaful stress rdic:vc:r-with a 
twO-for..:JM bn>ef'rt! Eat fish------f.1 
lc:w tw05erVinp a wcck. Fatry 
fuh-like salmon- Ire hish in 

• 

omega_) fany acid" which have: 
bc:en shown 10 lower triglycet
ides, reduce: plaque in aIte:ries, 
and even reduce heart arrhyth· 
mias. Aou! Many ~rients hc:aru 
have: been cumpromised by 
bacteria-the same: kind thaI 
ClU$(:J gingivilis. Healthy gums 
will reduce the incidc:na: of 
harmful bKIeri.I (hal can cause 
inflammation , which can harm 
your heaIt . 

Take upirin. COtI$UI! with your 
physician fi"l heforr bcginnill3 
any aspirin ",gimen. BUI usually. 
one regular or IWO baby aspirin a 
day is the: amount prncribcd 10 
our palic:n1J 10 realize: the: 
maximum benefit. A huhhy 
hean. is a product of whal you 
can do for )'OUrself. So, like: your 
heart;n your hands. Take an 
active: rok in the: process. You'U 
feel bc:tIn, 1oot better, and live: a 
rrtOIl' enjoyable life. 

Ice innovatton 
compasston 
excetUence 

_.'.' __ .. AI •••• ___ ~_ 

www.HealthandWe ll nenFL.com _____________________ _ 
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May Is National Mental Health Month 

Mental health is a serious illness that 
many people seem to shun away from 
someone that is suffering with this 

illness. Mainly. this is bc<;ause they do not understand 
what is wrong. 

In recent years anitudes have been changing towards 
mcntal illness due to this altUl2ing cvent that is held 
the whole month of May. This event is a month long 
campaign that educates the general public about 
mcntal health. mental wellness and ways to keep your 
mind healthy. Anxiety disorders are among the most 
common illness in America. 40 million people are 
aff«ted by this debilitating illness. Thcre arc S types 
of anxiety disorders they are: 

o Pani" disorder which brings on sudden feelings of 
terror that strikes repeatedly and without any 
warning. 

o Obsessivc-Compulsive disorder which brings on 
repeated intrusive and unwantcd thoughts over and 
over again. 

o Post Traumati,,-StRSS disorder are persistent 
symptoms that occur after !KIme tragic incident has 
occurred. Nightmares, nashbacks, depression, no 
emotions. feeling angry. irritable. distracted and 
easily stanled arcjust a few. 

o Phobia a disabling irrational fear of something that 
actually cause linle or no harm to them. This type of 
illness can lcad to avoidance in someone's life and 
Can cause people to limit their lives. 

o Generalized Arudety disorder is a chronic exag
gerated worry of everyday life events and activities 
that Can last at least six months always expecting the 
worst even though there is no reason to_ Physical 
symptoms of this are fatigue. trembling, muscle 
tension, headache and nausea. 

Ini 
Ocala 

352-351-5040 
www.inte rim healt hcare.com/ocala 

Leesburg 
352-326-0400 

w_,interi mhealthtare.tom/leesbu rg 

Treatments for anxiety disordeTS include medica
tions andlor some type of psychotherapy. 

Medications that are most effective are antide
pressants or benwdiazepines. 

The most effective type ofpsychOlherapy used to 
treat anxiety disorders is cognitive-behavior 
therapy. This therapy teaches patients to under
stand their thinking pattern so they Can control 
thei r anxiety level. 

---------------------- www .Healthand WelinessFl.com 

Anxiety disorders Can also coexist with another 
anxiety order such as an illness or dn.Jg abuse. 
Anxiety disorder can also coexist with a physical 
disorder. Before going On any type of treatment a 
full physical hcalth evaluation needs to be done. 

So during the month of May let uS all be under
standing 10 someone 1hat may have any type of 
menIal illness and Iry 10 learn whalthal person is 
going through. This can affect anyone at any lime. 
No one is immune from Ihis horrible illness. 



Life Changing. 
Look your best. feel your best. without 

anyone knowing what you've done. 

Voluma Luncheon· Tuesday, May 6th @11:00AM 

Seminar -Thursday, May 15th @ tOO PM 

Seminar· Thursday, June 5th @1:00PM 

C.II 855.968.8480 
to reserve your seat TODAY! 

All seminars are 10C1'16 complimeotary 

At Interim HealthCare . we're 
experts in helping people 
stay in their homes. 

IMl\GELlFr 
www.lmligeLift.com 

InI~i ... 
1I~~lTIIC~I ~. 

We offer • wido ,_ 01: home <¥e ~ _ kftpl""'rig/>\:wherel""'wontto",,- .. f • 
..... ,omlotublein~~~. IIec.o<.M<;I ..... ~.,_~tho 
thoIIonges l"'" - Of 'fO'I"""""'" """' -~ ....... we krw>w now to IIq> l"'" ~r>d 11>0 .".,..... vw 
need. """<l pr<;Nido ,"- kind 01 <¥e yo<J <¥\ """"" on. w. offer • voriely Of -... indo:;Iing' 

. I'rMte Duty . Nuning ' "->ale- . HomerNking 
. Seniore- · Compoonion · lWpitoc- · ""'apy 

Im.<im _ 1IIIco .. 0( looftbu", U.C. 
9 738 US Hwy 441. Suit< 103 

Lees.e.. 'lI, FL 34788 
352·326-0400 

Imotl ...... 1110< ... 01 0.:..11, u.c. 
2010 NE 14th Strm, BIdI;:. 100 
0:..10, FL 34470 
352·351·5040 

W'WW.int. ,lrn .... I\h" ... com/ IHSbu rt www.; ntfl imhealtl>ta.e.com/ oci l. 
c-.... _ '-~""_ 

Presents ... 

"Getting to Know Your Community" 

Health & Wellness Fair 

Save the date ... 

Friday, June 20, 2014 
12:00-3:00 

Leesburg Community Center 
at 

Venetian Gardens 
20 I E Dixie Ave, Leesburg Fl 

• Door Prizes! 
• Lunch Included! 
• Surprise Guest Speaker! 
• Over twenty local vendors for all your 

wellness needs! 

'I Home Health 
Drd~ 

~. PIONEER 

--------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com ---------------
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AVOIDING BUYER'S REMORSE 
InterCommunity Cancer Centers and Institute Warns Patients about 

Skin Cancer Treatments Sold Online 

f you tum on your computer and search for 
"skin cancer treatments," chances are y<:lU 

will find countless ads (or purponed 
"natural" remedies for this disease. And 

while the ads may be appealing because of their 
unsubstantiated claims of helping you avoid 
"unsightly surgery,~ c~peru al InterCommunity 
Cancer Centers (Iceq and Institute (ICCI) of 
Leesburg and Lady Lake are advising you to 
proceed wilh caulion before purchasing and using 
theS<! produclS because they may be detrimental to 
you or your loved one's health. 

A recent study presented al the American Academy 
of Dermatology's annual meeting in Denver 
analyzed past cases in which patients searched Ihe 
Internet for unsupervised do-it-yourself cures and 
found that many of these patients e~perienced 
scarring or extensive tissue damage. And for those 
afflicted with ~kin "mcer. the unproven treaunents 
led to worse results in tCTltlS of cancer recurrence or 
cun: than routinely seen in standard medical 
practice. 

"We are ned deep in the age of Internet-based 
medicine and unregulated medications," said Hal 
M. Jacobson, M.D., medical director of 
lCCC/ICCI. "As physicians, it is our ethical 
responsibi lity to educate our patients about the 
potential health hazards associated with purehasing 
these clinically unproven elixilll online." 

According to the study's authors, the rapid rise of 
the Internet as a source for self-help medical infor
mation points to data suggesting the percentage of 
American adults who search the Web for health_ 
related topics rose from between 40 pen:ent and 50 
percent at the tum of the century to n percent by 
2012. In fact, more than 40 percent of people 
search on sites that di$Cu~s complementary and 
alternative medicine for mole removal and skin 
cancer concerns. 

The risk is a dangerous One because the alterna
tive-medicine sources found online often heavily 
promote questionable but commercially available 
treatments such as black salves, which contain 
potentially inflamrnatory ingredients like blood
root and zinc chloride that bum the skin. If used 
inappropriately and without proper medical super
vision, such products raisc the risk for patients of 
developing significant pain and scarring, the 
researchers added. 

The study found that these treatments provided 
poor cosmetic results in nearly 89 percent of cases 
and mild to moderate scarring OC\:urrcd among 
almost 57 percent of the patients. The other 43 
percent - mostly skin cancer patients - experienced 
major tissue damage and over 56 percent of the 
skin cancer patients still had cancer following self
treatment Or saw their disease reappear. 

Approximately 39 percent of those with basal cell 
carcinoma were fully cured by self-treatment as 
compared to the nearly 95 percent cure rate seen 
when patients are treated with standard medical 
practice and guidance, the researcher.; said. 

And while more research is needed, lCCC/ICCI 
still believes that an OUnCe of prevention is worth a 
poundofcure. 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFl.com 

"Unfortunately, these ads often prey On patients 
who arc frightened by their skin cancer diagnosis. 
However, before deciding on sel f-treating your 
disease, ask: your physician about these products as 
well as your treatment options. You will be happy 
to find that your physician '$ solution is a safer and 
more effe<;tive one," explained Or. Jacobson. 

The ACS' website identifies numerous signs and 
symptoms and important prevention tips regarding 
skin cancer including the following: 

WHAT ARE THE SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS 
OF SKIN CANCER? 
Skin cancer can be found early, and both doctolll 
and patients play important roles in finding skin 
cancer. If you have any of the following symptoms, 
tell your doctor. 

• Any change on your skin, especially in the size or 
color of a mole, growth, Or spot, Or a new growth 
(even ifit has no color) 

• Scalincss, oozing, bleeding, or change in the 
appearance ofa bump or nodule 

- The spread of pigmentation (color) beyond its 
border, such as dark coloring that spreads past the 
edge of a mole or mark 

• A change in sensation, such as itchiness. tender
ness, or pain 
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CAN SKIN CANCER BE PREVENTED? 
The best ways to lower the risk of non_melanoma skin canCC1" are to avoid long exposure to intense 
sunlight and practice sun safety. You can still exercise and enjoy the outdoors whilc using sun safcty at 
the same time. Here are SOme ways to be Sun safe: 

• Avoid the sun between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

• Seek shade: Look for shade. especially in the middle of the day when the sun's rays are stronges\. 
Practice the shadow rule and teach it to children. If your shadow is shorter than you, the sun's rays are 
at their stronges\. 

• Slip on B shin: Cover up wilh protective clothing 10 guard. as much skin as possible when you are oul 
in lhe sun. Choose comfortable elothes madc of tightly wovcn fabrics that you cannot sec through when 
held up to a light. 

• Slop on suns~recn: Use sunscreen and lip balm with a sun protection f!l\:tor (SPF) of 15 or higher. 
Apply a generous amount of sunscreen (about a palmful) and reapply every 2 hours and after swimming. 
toweling dry, Or sweating. Use sunsereen even on hazy or overeast days. 

• Slap on a hat: Cover your bead with a wide-brimmed hat, shading your face, cars, and neck. If you 
choose a baseball cap. remember to protect your cars and neck with sunscreen. 

• Wrap on slinglasses: Wear sunglasses with 99"A. to 100% UV absorption to providcoptimal protcction 
for the eyes and the surrounding skin. 

• Follow these practices to protect your skin even on cloudy or overcast days. UV rays travel 
through clouds. 

• Avoid o ther SOurces ofUV light. Tanning beds and sun lamps are dangerous. They also damage your 
skin in other ways. 

THE EXPERIENCE OF 
INTERCOMMUN ITY CANCER CENTERS 
ICCC has 25 years of cancer-fighting experience 
having treated over 10,000 patients. They arc 
dedicated to empowering patients to have the con
fidence they need to change their lives. Radiation 
Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson, Herman Flink. 
Maureen Holasek and Alison Calkins bring excep
tio nal expertise in treating breast, lung, proslate. 
gyoecologic, skin and other cancers. 

As part ofa larger. nation-wide oncology group of 
physicians and specialists under Vantage 
Oncology, the oncologists at ICCC have access to 
aggregated clinical infonnation and beSt practices 
from the treatment of more than I ,000 patienls per 
day, enabling them 10 develop highly_effeclive 
and pccr-collaborated treatments. This gives many 
of the centers lhat work with Vantage, including 
ICCC, the ability to offcr university-qualily treal_ 
ment services in smaller and more rural areas. It 
gives local communities exceptional services 
closer to home and in a non.hospital sening. To 
learn more, please visit www.1CCCVantage.com. 

ABOUT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY 
Vantage Oncology offers a complete development. 

implementation and management solution for 
radiation oncology practices. It provides ownership 

opportunities that empower physicians to maintain 

control of their practice while leveraging lh~ 

strength of the company's network and clinical 

resources. A multi-disciplinary team is committed 

to continuously raising the standards of cancer care. 
Vantage provides patients and their families with 

ultimale peaee of mind through its commitment to 

clinical excellence and superior outcomes. 

For more infonnation, please visit 
www.VantageOncology.com. 

Vantag~: 
CJncology 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.eom 
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BREAST CANCER, WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW 
ABOUT EARLY DETECTION AND TESTING 

E ach OctOOcr, a diversity Qf organiwions, 
businesses and individuals take pan in 
National Breast Carn:er Awareness Month 

10 heighten public knowledge about the symptoms 
and trealmcnt of Ihis disease. 

Why (he focus on breast cancer. and why does il 
have ils own awareness month? One reason is 
because breast cancc is tbe moot common fonn of 
cancer among " 'omen in the United Slales (other 
than skin cancer) and the second leading cause of 
cancer-related deaths among women. But, women 
aren'11he only ones affected - for men the lifetime 
risk of gening breast CanCer is about I in 1,000. 

The National Cancer Institute al the Nationallnsli
lules of Health estimated that Ihis yca, the number 
of new cases and deaths frQm breast cancer in the 
United Stales will be: 

New cases of breast cancer in 2013 
232,340 female; 2,240 mide 

The numbers may seem fonnidable, bUl wilh 
decades of research behind us, survival rates are 
getting bener all thl' lime and your best \:han\:e of 
beating breasl carn:er iii 10 find and lreal il early 
before il has a chance to grow and spread. 

Breast Cancer Screening Guidelines 
According 10 information from the American 
Cancer Society, the following screening guidelines 
aid in thl' early detection of breast cancer: 

• Women 20·39 should have a dini\:al breasl exam 
from a physician at least every three years. 

• Woman 40 or older (the demographi\: most at risk 
of breast \:anrer) should have a mammogram and 
clinical breast exam every year. 

• Women at increasro rilik dul' 10 family hislory or 
a past breast CanCer diagnosis should consult their 
doctor aboUllhe possibility of more ~uent 
screentngs. 

• And women and men of any agl' should repon 
breast changes 10 a doctor right away. (A lisl of 
common breast cancer warning signs follows.) 

Deaths from breast cancer In 2013 
39,620 female; 410 male 

Improving Your Odds 
And while there is no way to prevent breasl \:ancer, 
you can improve your odds against the disease. The 

American Cancer Society funher recommends thaI 
Ihe following steps can hdp you stay well and lower 

your chances of developing breast cancer: 

• Maintain a healthy weight. Being overweight or 
obese increases breast cancer risk - Ihis is especially 
true for women after menopause. 

• Be physi\:ally active on a regular basis. Aim for least 

150 minutes ofmoderatc intensity or 75 minutes of 
vigorous activity each week. BUI don't pack it all 
into a one workout; be sure 10 spread it OUI over 

the week. 

• Limit alcohol intake 10 I drink a day for women and 
2 drinks for men. 

~Quest ((ijJ Diagnostic~ 
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Know the Warning Signs 
Differenl people have differenl warning signs 

for breast cancer bUl SOme people do not have 
any signs or symptoms al all. This is why 

yearly mammograms for women 40 and older 
(the demographi\: mosl al risk ofbreasl \:In\:er) 

are so imponanl. Symptoms thaI may occur 
prior 10 a breast cancer diagnosis indU(iI': 

• Lump or mass in the breast or 
underanniannpit. 

• Swelling or density of part ohhe bl"l'asl. 

• Irritation or dimpling/pilling ofbl"l'ast skin. 

• Scaly or flaky skin in the nipple al"l'a or 
Ihe bl"l'asl. 

• Retraction of the nipple. 

• Nipple discharge, other than breast milk, 
induding blood. 

• Any change in Ihe size or the shape of 
Ihe breast. 

• Pain or persislent tenderness in the nipple 
or any area ofthe breast. 

If you see or feel any of Ihese symptoms. I'ven 

if a recent mammogram was oonnal, see your 
doctor immedialely for tesling. In addition 10 

an inilial diagnosis. lesling helps 10 detennine 
the patient·s type of breast cancer, whi\:h is key 
when lSSI'SSing the prognosis and selecting 

therapy. Medical testing is also crucial in mea· 

suring Ihe progress of the disease and in the 
ultimate goal of declaring a patient shows 00 

signs of1m:ast carn:er. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
• Visil the National Cancer Institute website: 

www.\:an\:er.govkan\:enopicsftypeslbl"l.aSI 

• Call the American Cancer Society 24 hour 
helplinc aI8(1)..227.2345. or visit their 
website: www.cancer.orgfcanccrlbrcastcanrer/ 



.. ~ Quest \g} Diagnostic~ 

The lab you trust is now 
in your neighborhood. 

Visit our Florida Patient Service Centers 

Dunnellon 
11371 N Williams Street, Sui te 2, Dunnellon, Fl34432 
Tel: 866-697-8378 • Fax: 352·465·2787 
Appointment Scheduling Number - 888·217·8172 
M·F: 6:30am · 12:00pm, 1 :OOpm · 3:30pm 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Pediatric Testing 

Ocala · 3rd Court 
2910 Sf 3rd Ct, Suite 8, Ocala, FL 34471 
Tel: 866-697·8378 • Fax: 352·732·9511 
Appointment Scheduling Number · 888·277·8772 
M· F: 7:30am · 4:30pm 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Glucose Tolerance Testing 

Ocala - Churchill 
303 SE 17th Street. Suite lOla, Ocala, FL 34471 
Tel: 866-697·8378 · Fax: 352-732·0837 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number · 888-277-8772 
M-F: 6:30am - 3:30pm 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Glucose Tolerance Testing 

Ocala - State Road 200 
8602 SW State Road 200. 1 03rd Street Plaza, Suite J, Ocala, FL 34481 
Tel: 866-697·8378 ' Fax: 352·873·0069 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number · 888·217·8772 
M·F: 7:00am · 4:00pm · Drug Screen: M·F: 7:00 · 4:00pm 
Most Insurances Accepted 
Glucose Tolerance Testing 

Ocala - West 
2685 SW 32nd Place, Ocala, FI. 34471 
Tel: 866-697-8378 - Fax: 352-861 -4329 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number · 888·277-8772 
M-F: 6:30am · 12:00am & 1:00pm ·3:30pm • Sat 8fXlam · 12fXlpm 
Drug Screen: M-F: 1 O:OOam-12fXlpm & 1 :oopm - 3:00pm 
Most Insurances Accepted 
PediatriC Testing 

Summerfield 

17820 SE 1000h Avenue, Suite 106A. Summerfield. H 34491 
M-F: 7:00am · 4:00pm · Drug Screen: M·F: 7:00am - 4:00pm 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number · 888-277-8772 
Ample Parking Ava ilable 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Appointment scheduling from Quest Diagnostics turns your wait time into free t ime. Simply schedule an 
appointment in one of three convenient w ays: 

• Visit QuestDiagnostics.com/EZ Appointment 

• Call1-888-277-8722 
• Download our mobile app at Quest Diagnostics.com/GoMobile 

"_~ __ ~-' __ "' __ b"'_ 
~--..... 
Quo>lDiov<»tic5.Com 
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative 
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for 
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer 

Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in 
the nation to use EndoChoice's Fuse™ 
endoscope system to reduce the 'miss 
rate' of lesions during colonoscopy 

Full Spectrum Endoscopy 

A lthough colonoscopy exams prevent many colon cancer 
deaths' and are the gold standard, for de1ecling oolorcctal 
cancers,: the procedure is not completely effective in 

preventing cancer cases.) For this reason, Gastro-Colon Clinic has 
invested in an innovative ux:hllQlogy that significantly improves the 
accuracy or colonoscopy exams and can greatly reduce the number of 
potentially pre-cancerous lesions missed by standard. forward-viewing 
cn<k>scopes. 

The Fuse'" endoscope system from EndoChoicc-, Inc. uses three small 
cameras a1 the tip Qfa flexible G I cndoswpe. "Unlike standard, 
forward-viewing endoscopes thaI use a single camera, the Fuse system 
lets doctors see nearly twice as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari . 

"The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more ofthe Gr tract. II 
projectS the expanded view on three screens 10 give physicians 
previously unseen views, such as behind colonic folds and difficult 
analomy. We arc pleased to offer thi~ important new Ie<;hnology to 
our community." 

11..- AG. W ... _ SJ. w.,.. 10 ... ... C I 1- Pd:> ........... "O ~·T ..... II ,." ... , or 
C oO «oaIC ",""", N ...... ' ...... :IO'l, '.Ull_ 

l ~ DC. h"'- I!. S_ki D . ..... A...tysio or .. _ bon ... --. '--' ....... 
ppto;o I ..... ,. MOd oo{o " "'-""" -"""- '-'- ... 12-11 
2(W,~";):J(I3·l ' , 

1_H.ctoooo-C\auokJ.Sftla-Dl._T . ..-... _b"""-"ol.- .... 
_or.., -, 'PI""-- ' "",,,,,,,,16; b...J_",,*",,"""Y,c-Epi<IeoooioI 
~ hn-, ..... :!001:' 6(l) __ . 

Or. Anand Kesan 
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Standard Colonoscope 
Limited 170° Field of VieW 

Fuse'· Colonoscope 
Panoramic 330° Field of VieW 

The Fuse system recently reuived FDA SIO(k) 
clearance for marketing in the U.S. "As an early 
adopter of the innovative Fuse system, Gastro
Colon Clinic is al1he forefront of U.S. heahhcare 
providers offering the best technology and proce. 
durcs for detecting 0010=181 cancers," said Dr. 
Kesari. "Our team is proud 10 be using the new 
system in OUr ongoing effort to reduce CanCCr and 
provide the highest quality care to QUT patients." 

In a multi-cenlcr trial conducted in the U.S. , 
Europe and Israel, researchers performed a series 
of colonoscopies comparing slandard, forward
viewing endoscopes and the new 
Fuse system. 

The endoscope used in the first examination was 
sdoctcd rano:knnly. After the first inspection, each 
patient immediately underwent a second colonos
copy perfonned by the same doctor, but with the 
competing endoscope. The 185 patient trial 
sho" .. ed standard. forward-viewing endoscopes 
missed 41 % of potentially pre-cancerous lesions. 

or adenomas. while lhe Fuse system missed just 7%. 
Additionally, Fuse found 69"10 more adenomas when 
compared 10 standard. forward·viewing endoscopes. 
The resulls of this clinical study were presented at a 
major medical society meeting earlier this year and 
re<:enlly published in The Lancet Oncology. 

"Standard, forward-viewing endoscopes provide up 
10 ]70 dcgrees offorward vision. The advantage of 
Fuse is that it allows endoscopists to examine twice 
the anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. Th is is 
especially advantageous because adenomas can be 
missed in difficult to find areas oflhe anatomy," 
said Dr. Kesari. "The findings are compelling and 
support Ihe data from previous studics showing the 
limitalions of standard. forward-viewing endo
scopes. EndoChoice's innovative Fuse technology 
dramatically improves Ike effectiveness of this life
saving procedure. And improving the e ffectiveness 
of every procedure we perronn here at Gastro
Colon Clinic is whal we're all about." 

Patient seheduling with the new Fuse system is now 
underway at Gastro-Colon Clinic. More than IS 
million colonoscopies are perfonned across the 
United StalCS each year and most insuranc<: rompa
nics coverthc costs for lhose patients over age SO. 

3300 

Gastro-Colon Clinic 
Dr. Anand Kesar; 

7535 SW 62nd Court. 
Ocala. FI. 34476 

1400 US 441 N. Bldg. 930. 
The Villages, FI. 32159 

1389S.US301. 
Su mterville. FI. 33S8S 

757B SE Maricamp Rd. # 102. 
Ocala [Shores). FI. 34472 

10435SE 170thPI" 
Summerfie ld, FI. 34491 

(352)237-1253 
www.gastro-colon.com 

Ask your Doctor 10 refer you to Dr. Anand /Cesarl of Goslro-Colon Clinic for all your Gland 
Colonoscopy needs. Gellhe besl possible endOlCOplc evaluation around, 
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MAGELFT 

Are You Treated Differently? 
People treat us differently based on 
how young Or old they think we 
an:. We don't make th~ rules up, 
that is simply how our world 
works. As facial plastic surgeons, 
our jQb is 10 help people under_ 
stand Ihe lalcsllechnologies and 
the least invasive techniques. 10 
look and fed their best, and to 
regain or maimain Iheir confidence 
and their future . 

Have you eVeT been questioned 
about your age Or appearance? Do 
p<:Qple lell you that Y'1U are Qldc. 
or say Ihis 10 you without words? 
Have you ever considered that the 
most important perron that t,.."ats 
you differently based on your 
appearance is YOU! 

There arc ways 10 help you look on 
Ihe outside as young as you feel on 
the inside. At ImagcLift, we start 
wilh a FREE FACELIIT ~ which 
you can do every day! 11 is called a 
SMILe. It plumps your checks and 
tightens the ncd andjawlinc. 
Nothing says "Confidence" like a 
great smile. 

We take pride in providing our 
patients the besttreaunents 
possible to get the appearance they 
want, bringing that smile back to 
life! We offer a wide range of pro
cedures to help your improve your 
confidence and quality oflife; 
especially including the ImageLift 
FaccLift. 

The ImageLift Facc1ift consistently 
delivers the "WOW!" results while 
still maintaining a natural appear_ 

ance. Our most popular facc1ift is 
split into three categories: 

Small - You like what you sec 
when you pull on your neck and 
jawline in the mirror. pulling the 
skin in the direction towards 
your ears. 

Medium - You need the MOST 
improvement right under your 
chin, the best result on profile. 

Large - You need the most 
improvement you can have 
with one procedure, you want 
general anesthesia (though it 
can be performed under local 
anesthesia by some doctors), and 
you are comfortable with extended 
recovery times. 

DOUIL( IO.kD (,""'liD 

'-CIA, ~c SUIGEONS. 
IWIMlL WF\'~ICH. M.O. NlO 
AlCItAAO CASTEUANO. " .0 . 
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1bcre is no need for a complete 
overhaul! If you need evenjusl a 
lin le perl<-up, we also oITer liltle to 
no-downlime treatments. We can 
even create long-tenn plans for you! 
You deserve to look and feci your 
best, SO whallLl"l: you waiting for? 

"The book had a lot of 
my questions answered 
that I didn't even have 
to ask. I think a lot of 
people need to read 
your book, because 
when they read it, they 
will lose this fear that 
they have about it 
{facial plastic surgery]r 

- George, 
ImageLift patient 

• Available for a limrted time at OUr 
Villages location 81 no charge to ~. 



At ImageLift, we are a 
National Center of 
Excellence for our 
long_term fillers, and 
we even train other 
doctors in the Image
Lift tcchniques. The 
combined e~perience 
of two Double Board 
Ccn if'ed Facial Plastic 
Surgeons. Dr. Rich 
Castellano and Dr. 
Randall Weyrieh, is 
sought across the 
country and interna
tionally. They will 
absolutely provide you 
with a customized 
tn:aunem plan that 
worh for you and your 
individual needs, righl 
here in The Villages. 
no travel Tequ;n:d. 

Our hook is an easy n:ad 
and an excellent resource. 
Here is a comment from 
George, about our hook: 

' 'The book had a lot of 
my questions answered 
that I didn't even have to 
ask. I think a 101 of 
people need to read your 
hook, be\:ause when they 
read il . Ihey will lose this 
fear that they have aboul 
it [facial plutic 
surgery)!" 

Let us help you get 
that younger look 
back! Call nQw tQ learn 
what treatment is best for 
yQU al 8SS-968-S480 or 
visit QUT website at 
lmagelift.com. 

Meet The Docs At An Upcoming Seminar! 

Tuesday, May 6th iii 11,00 AM 
Voluma Luncheon at the Villages Office 

Thursday, May 15th iii 1 ,00 PM 
Seminar at the Waterfront Inn 

Thursday, June 5th iii 1,00 PM 
Seminar at the Waterfront Inn 

All Events are 100% CompLimentary 

Marion Edition - May 2014 Health & Wel lness 23 
GEORGE HAD THE IMAGELIFT MEDIUM FACELIFT 

RESUlTS olliE 1YP'IC>L ""'0 00 v_. 
Visit our websi te to see George's video. 

MAGELFT 
Let us help you get that younger look back! Call now to learn what 
treatment is best for you at 855-968-8480 or visit our website at ImageLift.com 
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You Can Achieve & Maintain Optimal 
Health, .... NahLrally! 

Natural Approaches to Better Health from Plexus Worldwidel 
Written by. carolyn Waygood, Certified Natural Health ProlessiOnal & Plexus Ambassador 

Plexus prO<Iucu: are formulated k> help 
improve your health in SD .""Y If'!)'!, ... it 's 
difficult k> know w~ to begin when dis

cussing the many benefits Plexus products offerl 
So maybe it's beSt 10 start at the beginning when 
Plexus was founded with the primary purpose: of 
reducing one's risk of bmlst cancCT. Read on and 
learn how natural health approaches can improve 
your well_being' 

Plexus Worldwide, based in Scottsdale, Arizona, 
began with a simple message that "Early detecTion of 
breast cancer saves lives". By enCOUJ1lging men and 
women 10 become more aware of subtle changes in 
breast tissuc through regular breast self-<:ums. and 
distributing the Breast Cbek' " Ald. an FDA
Approved CLus II medical device proven to enhanc(: 
one's sense of lOuch, Plexus rqm:sentatives helped 
educ.lle the: community about breast health and natural 
ways to prevent breas! disease. Building upon the 
Plexus message of prevention, the company joined 
forces with Dr. Gregory SpcnCCT, world-renowned 
researeher on the bealing benefits of spirulina algae. 
and fonnulated a topical cream clinically proven 
through thermography to reduce inflammation and 
acidic cystic bmlst conditions which may lead to 
malignancy. Originally distributed as Dr. Spencer's 
Breast Cream, this spirulina super-power was 
rcnamcd and re-packaged as the Pfu us Body C. ftJm, 
and was used topically to improve ccllular health all 
over the body. The Plexus Body Cream has helped 
many people reduce/eliminate skin disorders, break 
down scar tisslle, and improve the health of the skin. 

Expanding on the imponance of disease prevention. 
Plexus now addresses the single_most threatening 
health challenge today; excess weight and obesity. 
While healthy weight is, in itself, an imponant and 
worthy cause, Pl exus seamlessly expanded into the 
weight loss industry based on researeh that confinns 
excess weight, along with high glucose and insulin 

leve ls, arc directly related to high risks of breast. 
Breast health does not stop at healthy breast tissue. 
According to the Oncology Times (10 January 2011 -
Volume 33 - Issue I - P 25). a molecular mechanism 
has been discovered that explains why excess calories 
are associated with increased breasl CanCer risk. Once 
JUSt a Breast Health Company, Plexus launched PlUIlS 
Slim "nd Plu"s Acu/e'''lo' known as the most 
natural and complete approach to weight loss and 
healthy weight management on the markettociay. 

Understanding the: association of 
excess weight and disease, 
Plexus Worldwide hal; now 
helped thousands of people 
achieve greatCT health, and 
reduce their risk of weight
related illnesses. Originally for
mulated to help diabetics bellC1" 

management blood sugar levels, Plexus Slim and Accd
erator are safe for diabetics and othen who struggle with 
insulin resistance and glucose-related challenges - both 
kno"'" 10 be dinxtly linked to many ehronic diseases. 
Like all other Plexus products, Plexus Slim and Accd
erator contain natlUll ingredients, and work synergisti
cally to balance blood glucose, increase insulin 
sensitivity, control the appetite, metabolize fat eells. and 
improve energy and metabolism. 

While the world becomes more aware of the increasing 
threat of excess weight, losing weight is still a diffieult 
challenge for most. Many people arc misled to believe 
excess weight is due entirely 10 eating tOO much and 
exercising tOO linle. but that's not always the case. Cer
tainly reducing ealorie intake. making hcalthy food 
choices, and increasing physieal activity all lead to 
greater health, and healthier weight levels. However, 
excess weight is DOl always l05t by eating less and exer
eising more. In situations where p<X>ple say they have 
tried every diet and still can 'tlose weight _ an unknown 
issue may be causing weight gain Or preventing weight 

I05S. looking beyond the typical weight-loss activities 
such as curbing the appetite and boosting a sluggish 
metabolism, Plexus addresses issues related 10 diges
tion and metabolism that are often unaddressed in 
other weight loss products and programs. By address
ing weight_related issues such as insulin resistance and 
glucose metabolism, and dissolving fat cells that may 
lead to unwanted estrogen, Plexus Slim & Accelerator 
provide an effective component in the fight against 
breast and other cancen, as well as other weight
related diseases. 

JJte epItIemlolefy has ,,"II cIHI for 

tIeudes - OilNIII"'" anti obese meR anti 

women lIMe • lINter "'" of /Went anti 
oftHJr ca/IaItI • but -'eaIIBt bIoIofIsts 
lIMe bHII UIIlIbIe to ... 111 how tile IJfIII. 

WOtb 1ffftll1IOW. Dr. GMIrtet expMins tile 
lin#( II/(e this; ..,., t»IIs, .tIIch lIMe ItfO

maw. enqmes,. IIIctNse tile MOWtt of 
cItcuIlItIn, estn,81l. JJte hotmoIIe, III 

tum, stImu/atet cell ptOIHwatIon III 

estJUftill rtJSftOIJSIte tissues, JUdr as tile 

breast anti cwaI)'. JJJat IIINIIS filar as 
cells aN ~ tile lIIff'OI-piOM 

process 01 teplkatloll. tIteIt .bIJIty to 
repMr IItose emItS dtops, anti CHCIIIf" t#sIc 
jumps III hotmoIIe sensnM tIssue.w 

SImply put. reduee tile number anti IIzIII 
of hit t»IIs, anti you nHIace tile MOWtt of 

estJUfti" pnIfIumI by these cells.. 
Dectuse tile ~w estJUftin~ hi tile body, 

anti you CP dectNse tile t#sIc 01 CHCIIIf", I 

Disclaimer. All infunnorion pro.ide<! in au..ruek. poIti<ulatly Illy infurnwion ~..m, '" lI'«i(", IIIOdi<AI ooodioo.... 1Ic&I!II <ate, ~Ii ... .,.,., aDdbW!IIy li""l)'l«. is ~'"" "",...-.J infunno,ionaI_ 
only. 11_ .... be«><><iderNcompJekDl .,_.-e aDd..,.. .... co""" o!J ditadenDl o:ondi,*"", or""" __ The inf~ pro>id«I is _ iDund<d .. . _,i,..., for",. a<Mu proridod by yow ..... P/>,..i· 
d .. ".. """lib <an proridor. and may .... _Iy 1&1. ",... iDdi ridoJoJ _ , i""';"" in", accour>I. n.. 0<IIb0r &<SWl>Of "" Yability".. ~Ioility "" .. y ....... or ~ in ",. coo,"'" of 1lIi. Itti<I<. The >UI<m<o" 
rcgwu., .. y products inclW<d in !!Iis.rue" ba ....... """" evahul<d by",. Food and Drur AdrniDiolnIioo. Jks< product< __ ."._ ",~. -. """'".. P"''''''' any ditea#. 
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Roundina; out an Iht:Idy OOi, .. cbeilSi,-.:: .. -.::ighl rnanagancrtt 
p"JI'_~ !'bus offers PrDBio5 and B~ 10 hdp 
addrtu e:t(:CSS weight due 10 inadequalt digeslion ancIfor 
unhealthy elimination. Plexus BioC\wuc: _ designed to 
aid in diption and elimination, as well as conlain$ nalUnll 
ingmjients formulated to hdp detoxify and cltaII5C the 
pstrt>-intC$tinal tn>cf and ancri~ and ntUlTalize acidic COil

ditions that may promote the: growth and prolifcntion of pathogen •. Since 
magnesium is utilized in over 300 metabolic ruction!., 8ioCieansc 
bccoornts an imponant nutrient in any weight loss program thai ;tK:IUSeS 
one ', metabolic DIt. The: oxygenating compounds in the 8ioCIeanse 
formula also help ntutralizc acidic conditions, helping the bod)' raise the 
pl-lIew:I, which ...... y help n:1ease stond fit tlw is no IonF IItQtSSU)' to 
buffer delicate orpns from Kidic conditions. The lidded ox)'ltn is also 
impManl when ..ising metabolism since celis utilize o~nen 10 con'-.::rt 
glucose inlO et"IftJY. Simply put, the BioCkanse oxyJCtlllinj magnesium 
complex pla)'$ a critical role in any weight loss endeavor. 

Plo:,., '"'11105 was specifically formulated to improve 
digestion and kill candida overgrowth. IngredienU in 
ProBioS include digestive enzymes such as Proteases, 
Pepti:tyme, Cellulase, Chitosinasc. along with prabiot . 
ics (such as Lactobacillus Sporogenes, L. Acidophilus. 
and mII!"e), and antioxi lbnts (such as Vitam;n C, 86. 
and Grape Seed Extnct) which work together 10 help 
break down food for mu.imum nutrient absorption. N.tUfllI health profcs-
5ionaIs IIgm: opcimal health begins and .00. in the gut, in ~ by maintain
ina balanced inlCS\;nal flora. While ocher prObiotics hdp infuse good 
bIIc:teria in the gut. they fall shott in helpint tho:: bod)' rid itself of the 
resident bad, such as candida albicans. This special blend of ""Mal ingre
dients is known to be the SU"OtlgeSI defense apin$t candida overgrovoth. 
which relieves SIre$I p~ on the immune system and $lrenJlhvls overall 
health. By helping tho:: body better digest food into usable nutrients, ab50rb 
those nutrients to feed and nourish cells. and kill hannful candida organ. 
isms that trigger cravings for sugar and carbohydrates· ProBi05 helps to 
suppon healthy weight management, as well as improve immunity and 
well·being. Pro8i05 is a person's fir.l1 step IOWard health and vitality! 

In 2012, Plexus expanded their scope of disease: preven
rion with their FfW.Rt&/ PdiII sysu .. including the 
Fast·Reiief Capsules, Fast· Relief Cream, and the Nen-.:: 
Health Support supplement. The:sc naI\nl products worI< 
together to miuce inflammalion (often 00tISidemI the ~ 
CUfIOf 10 most diseases) by bIockinJ; the COX·2 enzyme 
linked 10 the body's nalUnll innammatory response. When 
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THE HEAL1H BENER1$ OF ItIAGNESlUM 
With 380 tnl of malf/eSlum, s;o. 
Cleanse Is used to aid In the diges. 
tion proce5j and to help regulate 
copper, potassium, zinc, lfitamin 0, 
and calcium levels. Magnesium also 
helps muSCles worir smoothly and 
properly (thus assisting In the 
timely elimination of waste, and 
provide relief from consfjpatiolJ), 

and activates enzymes needed to 
assist In the ab$otption and use 01 
fats, PIOteins and carbohydrates. Bioaeanse helps strengthen the Immune 
system by supporting the health 01 the GI tract, but also plays a critical role 
in healthy metabolism (which also aids in weight loss elrotts). 

My Plexus journey started after baWlng thyroid cancer and 
havirtl my lIIyroid remcNed Ifl 2003. A year later I was diag
nosed willi Fibromya/gia and Osteoar1hlfliS.lfI 2005, lit)' gaI/. 
bladder stopped fuflClionin' and had 10 be rernc:wed. Ifl 
2006./ was d~ willi IfIletSfitial Cystitis (Iflflammaoon 
of /he bladder) and / seemed 10 be on a dc1mrward spital of 
Ilea/III iSsues!' 

/fl Juty. lOll, lit)' best Mend lfllrOOOced me to Plexus Slim 
and their digestNe products. / fIOt onty lost 2 dress sires ;fI 60 
days, btll ;fI ONLY 30 days / was free from the symptoms of 
Flbromyalgia afld Osteoarthritlsl I'm flOW In the best health 
and shape of my adult life, lind able to keep tip willi all 6 of 

my Precious GranddJildren ... Pt.EXUS /S UFf CHANGINGI 
• Angela Aleunder 

chrmic inI\arnrnation &om the inside-out. 
Bodl pro-duo:tsOOiltain ETAroI'" which bas 
been used Illrou&hout Europe for dcc.cks 10 
help relive- arthritic OOiIditions. By relieving 
chronic infianunation, the Plexus Fast·Relief 
S)'$Iem pro-ducts help reduce Qnt:'s risk of 
diseases linked to Iont·tenn inflammation. 

chronic infianunation gets out-of-oontrol, and the inunune syslem begins 
to attack healthy celis. the Plexus Fast·Relief products can reduce in/l.am. 
mation and IISsociated pain naturally, without the: hannful side~ffecu of 
NSAIDs. CapitaliZing on the healing benefits of !;'TArol''' . a patented. 
highly purified utract of the New Zealand green lipped mussel. the Fast. When prioriti~ing heallh and wdlne .. , 

peopic w ill be better abic to make 
educ.ted decisions about their health and 
lifestyle. We hope this infonnation has 
helped )'OU in )'OUr plU$uit of greater 
health and wellnCh, and you wili consider 
adding On<: or more Ple~us natUillI products 
10 )'OUr health regime in the future! fOT 
more infonnation about Plexus products 

and their associated health benefits, please 
visit ---.....Wayaood.MyPlc::wsProducts 
today, OT con~ Cuol)'ll rOT your FREE 
health consultation II (941) 713·3767. Your 
local Plexus ttj:hsu,Wi,-es are ready to help 

)'OIl achieve grWCJ health, ... naturally! 

Relief products provide anti·inflammatory support, pain n:1ief, and aids in look beyond the average scope of rad 
tinue regeneration. The: cream combines known anli.inflammatory ingre- diets, common illnesses. and phannaceuti· 
dicnts such as aloe, MSM, chondroitin, gluoosamine. byaluronic acid, and cal medications. By becoming Il1OI"e aware 
gopsicum, which worI< together 10 provide relief from the outside-in. The: o f hcr.v the body worb, and what ""twal 
capsules eonlain proven ingn:dicnts known 10 help block chronic innam- substances positively impact cntain 
IIUItion, such as turmeric:, scrnptpUSe. and ~lain, and help relieve- p/>)'$ical symptoms, ------
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STROKE STOPS BLOOD FROM GETTING TO 
THE BRAIN. IT CAN BE DISASTROUS. 

--------------------------0 GOOD NEWS . ---------.--------------------, 
UP TO 80% OF STROKES (AN BE PREVENTED BY CONTROLLING RISK FACTORS LIKE: 

---------+ TAKE THE FAST TEST TO IDENTIFY COMMON STROKE WARNING SIGNS. . --------------, , , , 
~---.. WHEN STROKE HITS, LONG-TERM DISABILITY CAN BE : 

SIGNIFICANTLY CUT IF YOU GET MEDICAL CARE FAST. . -------, , , , , , , , , , , , 
• 

F ace A rms drift S peech is 
drool?s on downward slurred. 
one side. when 

raised. 

'Time is critical. 
Call 9-1-1 
IMMEDIATELY. 

headache with no 
is another key 
ofa stroke .... -------. Leam about more sudden otstroke ~~=i::: 
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•.....•••.....• HOW TO SELECT A ········ ..•..•. 

SUNSCREEN 

SUNSCREEN IS AN 
IMPORTANT TOOL 
in the fight against skin cancer. 
including melanoma. the deadtiest 
form of sl<.in cancer. 

SPF 30 
Broad Spectrum ••••• 

Americans will be diagnosed with 
skin cancer in their lifetime. 

The American Academy of Dermatology 
recommends consumers choose a 
sunscreen which states on the label: 

• SPF 30 OR HIGHER 

Means a sunscreen protects the skin from 
ultraviolet A (UVA) and ultraviolet B (UVB) rays, 
both of which can cause cancer. 

• WATER RESISTANT 

"" ....
• -.:.. .. .:....,.---'. ~) .......... '---'--------'-------' ~ _ For up to 40 or 80 minutes. Sunscreen can no 

longer claim to be waterproof or swealproof. 

ONE OUNCE OF SUNSCREEN, 
enough 10 fi ll a shot glass, is considered the amount 
needed to cover the exposed areas of the body. 

.,.,t SpolSkinCancet.OII 

------------------ www.Hea lthandWelinessFl.com ------------------
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Y1!~rlying Causes for Limb Swelling 
T here can be many different causes for 

limb swelling however two of the most 
common diseases fw chl"Qllic limb selling 

are Lymphedema and Venous insufficiency. After 
having a surgical procedure il may take months 
or years for Lymphedema [0 manifest because of 
ilS slow progression. II is imperative thaI Lymph
edema is treated quickly and effectively, regard
less of the severity. Complications dramatically 
decrease when treatment is started in the earliest 
stage ofLyrnphedema. 

Chronic venous insufficiency is another condition 
lliat causes swelling in tile legs along wilh open 
wounds. CVI occurs when Ihe valves in the veins 
1M! normally channel Ihe blood 10 the hean 
become damaged which then leads 10 pooling of 
tile blood in the lower extremities. SomClimes a 
discoloration of the skin occurrs, referred to as 
hemosiderin staining, identified by a reddish 
staining of the lower limb. At times poor circula
tion results in shallow wounds due to the stagnant 
blood that would nonnally return to the hean. 

I 

Treatment 

Symptoms vary but may in
clude swelling, aching, sharp 
pains, itdUng or bunting, varica!c 
veius, infection, chronic venous 
ulcer. and decreased mobility. 

Pneumatic compression devices are one of the most 
highly recommended treatments for limb swelling 
and are a Medicare approved treatment option. A 
compression device is used for both acute care 
(short teon in the hospital) as well as chronic care 
(long tcnn in the home). The compression pump 
increases blood flow and lymphatic flow. By 
increasing the circulation in the affected limh, 
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When 
compression treatment is used on a limb. the excess 
fluid is removed and worked back into the lym
phatic system the natural way. For patients with 
chronic ulcers, usingacompression device will help 
heal the wound from the iuside out by increasing the 
circulation in the ",tum of the blood from the heart. 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.eorn 

The heart delivers oxygen 
rich blood back to the legs 
and the tissue. The pneu
matic sequmtial COI"!lpI"tSSion 

relieves the pain and pressure in the swollen area and 

reduces the size of the limb. The sequential inflation 
of the chambers, of the sleeve around the afTe<:ted 
limb, begins distal (lower region of the limb furthest 

from attachment) to proximal (area of attachment to 
the body) naturall y mimicking your bodies lymph 
return while stimulating the blood flow in the legs. 

9J~a4$,_;f4dbp\t 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more infrornation, you can speak with an expert at 
AcuteWoun-d Care today byealling 239·949-4412. Of 
visit uson the web at w_.AeuteWoundCare.com . 

"uj< " "gnd ( ...... 1.1 ,{ -_ ....... ... 



You're Invited - May 9th & 10th 
Helping Hands Invitational 

5KRUN 
& Dinner Banquet 

DINNER BANQUET · Ocala Hilton · May 9th (6:30 pm) 
5K RUN · Ocala's Baseline Greenway Trailhead · May 10th (8:00 am) 

Registration Forms 
available online at 

HelpingHandsOcala.org 

• E$PN rales Jim Ryun as the . l high school athlete of all time, #2 roger 
Woods, #3 LeBron James. 

• Jim Ryun represented the USA in 3 Olympics ... runn ing in 1964. 1968, and 
1912-

• In 1964 Jim Ryun became the first h;gh school student to break the fOUf
minute mile. with a lime of 3:59_ 

K helping hands 
Helping Hands is committed to help rebuild the lives of the homeless and 
disadvantaged men, women and children in Ocala/Marion County. We provide 
shelter and assislwith food, clothing, medical, dental, transportation, counseling. 
education grants, jobs and placement. OUf focus is to help people achieve an 
independent alld successful life. 

Helping Hands ·101 NE 16'" Avenue· Ocala, FL 34470 352 ,732.4464 www.helpinghandsocala.org 

------------------ www.HealthandWelinessFL.com ------------------
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ARTHRITIS AWARENESS MONTH 
THIS MAY - TAKE ACTION 
T hroughout May, the Arthritis Foundation 

urges taking action to dlange the course 
of arthritis. From participating in a nearby 

Walk to Cure Atthritis event, to improving your 
health through fitness and nutrition, to speaking 
out about the seriousness of arthritis - there's a lot 

VOI.I can do to raise awareness and reduce the 
impact of the nation's leading cause of disability. 

Arthritis is a crippling disease that impacts more 
than SO million adults and 300,000 children - or 
approximately 22 percent of the United States 
population. The disease costs the U.S. economy 
$128 billion dollars a year, and is a more frequent 
cause of activity limitation than heart disease, 
caneeror diabetes. 

Facu About Arthritis 
Most people think arthritis is one disease, affects 
only old people and isdue to "wear and tear" of the 
joints; however, arthritis affects all ages and is an 
umbrella term for more than 100 joint diseases that 
can affect the whole body, including organs, 

It's important to recognize the symptoms of arthritis 
early as manyformsol arthritis, such as rheumatoid 
arthritis, can cause irreversible joint damage, often 
within the first two years of the disease. Osteoar
thritis, the most common form, can develop within 
10 years 01 a major joint injury. 

~Arthritis poses a serious threat to individuals, to 
businesses and to the economy as a whole,~ says 
Arthritis Foundation president and CEO, Ann M, 
Palmer. ~Our goal at the Arthritis Foundation is to 
remove the burden of arthritis entirely through a 
cure, but we understand that people need help to 
live better right nCNi.~ 

The ArthritiS f oundation has invested more than 
$400 million on research to support more than 
1,300 scientists, physicians and health professionals 
involved in cutting·edge arthritis research. Dr. 
Michelle Ormseth is a recipient of a research grant 
funded by the Arthritis Foundation. 

·Our research group at Vanderbilt, under the lead

ership of Or. Mike Stein, is interested in under

standing why patients with RA have double the risk 

of heart disease. This increased heart disease risk 

in RA is a major contributor to the three toeighteen 

year shorter life expectancy seen in RA. The usual 

risk factors that predict risk of having a heart attack 

aren't as helpful in patients with RA. For example, 

HDL, the ~good cholesterol~ which helps remove 

cholesterol from the body, is not helpful in many 

patients who have RA. One of our goals is to deter

mine how HDL changes so that it increases rather 

than decreases heart disease risk in some patients 

with RA. We will use this information to find ways 

to restore HDl's protective capabilities. This will 

help serve our ultimate goal to reduce heaot 

disease risk and extend the lives of patients with 

RA: explained Dr. Michelle Ormseth. 

A ARTHRITIS 
•• FOUNDATION" 

For more information about Arthritis Foundation 
programs, services and events in your local area, 

contact our office at 866-227-3850 toil i ree. 

About the Arthritis Foundation 
Striking one in evo:ory fM:o adults and 3OO,OClOchiklren, 
arthritis is the nation's leading cause of disability, The 

Aothritis foundation {www.arthritis.org)iscommit
ted to raising awareness and reducing the impact 

of this serious, painful and unacceptable disease, 
which can $eVE'rely damage joinl$ and rob people 
of living life to its fullest. The Foundation funds 

Iile-changing research that has restored mobility in 
patients for more than six decades; fighl$ for health 

care policies that improve the lives of the millions 
who live with arthritis; and partners with families 

to prollide empowering programs and information. 
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
• Walk to Cure Arthritis - Formerly 
Arthritis Walk, Walk to Cure Arthritis is the 
Arthritis Foundation's si~nature event to 

raise funds to prevent, control and cure 
the nation's leading cause of disabi lity. 

Funds raised through the event support 
Arthritis foundation pro~rams, research 

and "dvocacy initi"tives to help people 
live better today while finding a cure for 
the number one cause of disabi lity in the 

United States tomorrow. To sign up or to 
find an event in your area, visit 
www.arthritiswal~.org 

• Take Action - Si~n up to be an ArthritiS 
E-Advocate or Ambas.sador. Visit 
www,arthritis,org/advocacy '" plugged-in and start speaking out "gainst 

arthritis to your Members of Congress. 

• Exercise - Keep excess pounds at bay 
and take pressure off your joints w ith a 
healthy diet and regular exercise. Try to 

replace less nutritious food with fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, low-fat dairy 
and lean protein. Track and React - is an 

arthritis well ness app to help you on 
your way. 

• Share Your Story - Show that arthritis 
can affect anyone at any time by "placing 

your face" with the faces of ArthritiS inter
active tool, Invite your community - con 
stituents, family and friends - who care 

about arthritis to upload a picture of their 

face in the wwwJacesofarthr itis.orgphoto 
gallery, along with a sharable 14().charac

ter message. To learn more "bout arthritis 
and the Faces of Arthr itis campaign, visit 
www_facesofarthritis_ors_ 
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Don't Give Up! 
By Brent Myers, Pastor of Community Life 

OK. So here we are ... five months into a new year. 
How are Ihings working out for you? Did you SCI 
goals for making this year the best year ever? Did 
you have dreams and ambilions to make tbis year 
different? Did you plan on making things bentT? 
Well ... how are you doing? 

Too often we wail until ifs too late to ask these 
types of queslions. But let me encourage you with 
this loday: Don'l Givc Up! 

Maybe you're well on your way to accomplishing 
your goals. To you [ say: Press On! Keep pushing 
on! Perhaps you've had a rough go of it and you've 
t-n derniled or don't think you could ever reach 
the sights you set for this year. To you [ say: Press 
On! Keep pushing on! 

Now you may be thinking, "thaI's the same advice 
for both groups." You're right. The reason is 
because I believe Ihis to be a fundamental principle 
we all need 10 learn: perseverance. 

The apostle Paul penned these words nearly 2,000 
years ago: "So lel~ nOI gel lired of doing whal is 
good. Aljusllhe right lime we will reap a harvtslof 
blening ifwe don 1" give up. "" 
(Galatians 6:9, NLT) 

Think aboul that for a momCnt. Let lhal senle in. 
"let's not get tired of doing what is good," "we will 
reap a ... blessing," but here is Ihe kicker: " IF we 
don'l give up ." 

Wow' That's an awfully big "IF" .. . 

Perseverance reveals a lot about ourselves, 
Perseverance reveals our conviclion. Do I really 
believe in what I'm pursuing? Do I really feel 
deep down in my gut that what I'm going after is 
right and true? If [ don'l believe in it, then I'll give 
up quickly. BUI if I do believe, then how can I 
possibly give up? 

Perseverance reveals our commitment, [n his 
pursuil of creating a suslainable lighl bulb, 
Thomas Edison never gave up because he was 
commiued. Edison is quoted as saying, "I have 
not failed, I've just found 10,000 ways that won't 
work." If I'm really commil1ed to iI, then iI'S nOI 
just a maner of "[ won'l give up" but really a 
mailer oC'1 can ~ give up." 

Perseverance reveals our chuacter, Who are 
you when no one else is walching? Whal do you do 
when you're alone in your pursuit of your dreams 
and goals? If we persevere, we show Our character. 

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It... 
Burn fat and inches, NOT muscle! 

- ~V}1..., 

• Improves Metabolism 

• Increases Energy Levels 

• Controls the Appetite 
Dissolves Fat Cells 

Winston Churehill once said: "Never, never, in 
nothing greal or small, large or pen)', never give in 
e~cept to convictions or honor and good sense. 
Never yield to the apparently overwhelming might 
oCthe enemy." 

The writer of Hebrews PUI it Ihis way: "So don I 
Ihrow II 0/1 away now. You were sure ofyourseh'es 
Ihen. lis JliII a sure Ihlng! BUI you need 10 Slick II 
01,11, slaying ... ilh God's plan sO you'/1 be Iherefor 
Ihe promised completion . .. 
(Hebrews 1O:3S-36, The Message) 

Stick with it. Press on. Reach your goals. Go for it! 
I used 10 work for a gentleman who would say this: 
"We do nOI determine a man's greatness by his 
talent or worth, as the world does, but rnther by 
what it takes 10 disoournge him." (JF) 

So be great... and Don't Give Up! 

,L=-_ 
• 
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Remember 
when Mom 
used ice to 

it all 
better? 

As adults, our health issues 
may be more complex, 

but the answer is still 
put ice on it . 

• lce 
Oca.1a 4730 SW 49th Rd. 
Tav ...... s 275<: Dora Ave 

Summerlleld 10435 SE l70th pt 

W LlIIston 4L2 W. Noble Ave. 
TheVUlalr"s IOSO Old Camp Rd. 

TtuI Vi\iaIlU )950 Laurel Manor DT. Bldg 240 

352.854.0681 1/ ocaialce.com II IImbs titute .com 

innovation 
compassto n 
excellence 

- -Medical 
Excellence 

~lar 
Excellence 
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